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'He's the Dude Who Makes S alad Dtessingl' :

Relatingto Stuilents

In a literature-based writ'mg class, I inboduced "A
Rose for Emitv- (Wiilian Faullrrer) and discovered

that most studmb have a difrcult time Putting events

into segu€nce and struggle to lmderstand the meaning

of the s^tory. Homer Barron, Miss Erdi/s ill-suited . .
*it*, i" * iot"totiog ctrarac-ter and always'the subiect

of ouestions. Consequertly,I spend time explaining

Faulsner's use of syrrbolism, using Homer as an 
-

examDle. A studeni ust ud *ny Uio Enily found the

.orrdd -ut f-* the north so attnctive' I had the cl'ass

"i-i"the oalm of mv hand," enthralled, listsring to every

word. tn explaining the woman's attraction to the man'

f saia, "Iys iil.e how I would feel if Paul Newman

walked in the doorl" I immediately saw that I had Put
a damper on the discussion; my cla*s wilted before my

evest fltere was an awkward sil€nc€ which finally was

b'roket bv ttwo tulkutive, uninhibited yowrg mm sitting

in ttre first row. One looked bewildered, turned to the

otltu" ut a of,i"p"t"a in a voice that could be heard by

evcyone "Why does she get the 'hob' for soneone

who make salad dressing?"

The Problem
This was mv epiphanyl I saw that I had become one

of drose archaic, dGhnt pmfussors I had complained

aboui thmughout my undergraduate and graduate

davs. I rerneirber thinking tftat this sqimmt of

""ia"rliu 
htd *t"it own dubs and rituals based in the

middle ages' They spoke a language tt9! h"9 Ury
meanineio mv worid and were incapabl'e of under-

standini mv vouthfut cultule. Now standing in ftont
of the Aiss,-f codd not conceive of the idea ihat the

stud.ents lmew Paul Newrran crly because he made

salad dresing and spaghetti sauce How could they 
.

not know he ias the idyllic, blueeyed sex symbol of 
.

not lonq agol I knew it was time to uPdate my materiar

and mirei concerted effort to relate to my sfudents-
pepperine my beforeclass banter, in-class lectures' and

i"ii"-i" l*tt"ction with more contemPorary ideas'

i knew ttrls would not be an easy taslg but the thought

of ioinine the ranks of the crusty, unapproaduble and

"rctraic 
icademics beforre I was '15 was disturbing'

The Solufion
I have discovered several successful stePs to becom-

inq a more relevant and contemporary instructor,

oihaps addine to my abitity to reach the studmts and

Loti.'"t" tl."tt-to learn the subiect matter that I find
stimuJating and exciting.

Step f. i.et the students know you are hutnan'You

had pmblerrs finding a Parking sPot, had a hectic

moming, are having problems with youl cal, and so on'

In strort let them lctow that you are dealing with many

of the same problecrs they are fucing. But, be careful

not to become the proverbial bore who does nothing

but talk about himseff or herself and family'
Step Z Teach acco untabiJity with entpatfutl Let stu-

dmc 
-know you have dealt with many of the same

problems they are now facing. Academic Afe has not

ctraneed; stud€rle are still struggling to find appropri-

ate rrljorg, dealing with finances and all the other

bureaucratic obstades one riust hutdle before obtain-

ing a degree. There are many students who feel disillu-
siolred #cause obtaining a degree is nowhere in sight' I
usuallv nerrtion that it took me 20 years, with some

intaniptions-such as three children, one husband,

and oni dog-to complete two degrees' This ts usualty

followed by a pep talk about not giving uP on goals

and plans for the future.
My goal is not only to tea& literatwe and writing

theory but to teadr accePtable student resPqnses' 
-

Essavs which have spent several days in the laundry
pile,'folded, placed in th" Uu"k pockut, and snoothed
out on my dek before being submitted are not ac-

ceDted, I mention the professors I have had who
iused to accept writing assignmens on paper with
one comer sfig[rtly turned up, ol with too mudr

'whit+out ' too irany erased words, and the like'
The most stressfi iime of the sedrester for me is the

day the final term papers are due. Because I do not
accept late assigrmqrts excePt in extreme emelgencies'

I fina that tttere have bsr several deaths in the stu-

dents' familic, and I usually end up feeling respo'n--

sible in sone wayt Wher reminding stud€nts several

weeks in advance about the due date for the tertl
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papers, I m€ntion that my grandmother died four time
while I was in college! Again, many students feel that
even if they were r1o1in alass (they were in South padre
Island, at the dentist, or at eome o'ther important
activity), the assignmmt that was due crthat day
should automatically be acceped when they retum, at
their converrisrce. You will know when the emergecrcy
is rteal

Step s.Be ctrrent with the times. Know about world,
6tate, and local€v€nts. Reading tt€ local newspaper
ore everring I found a brief notice that parking viola-
tions would not be issued for 10 daw n&ause tf,.
pdnter had not s€nt the new tickeg. Since my stud€nts
and I .face the same parking problems, sharing this
inlolrration was met with applause and enttrusiaffL

Attend films and know tie currsrt idols or heart
thmbs. In an inhoduction to &ama and Greek hagedy,
I lectured onArietotle's Poefrcs. I talkid about the 

-
Greek theatre-goers and the playwrighfs intent in
producing a catharsis in his audience, A yotmg woman

asked if it mtght have besr how she fuIt while crying
dut'ng lagends of rrre Fall with prsentday heart ih;b
Brad PitL Exactlyl A lively clasi discussfon crsued
examining r€c€nt films that have had this effect on fte
students.

Conclusion
Evaluate the rapport you have ehblished with your

students. Your goal b not to become an egual ot to
etablish friendshtps but to have your students see you
as a hrmnn being who is interested in the subiect
matter of the cou:se, in the world, and in t]rcr;L
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be a good idea to write in their orlrn language the
numbers 1 thtough 15, as well as a few cortmon
greetings. I announced that I would make copies for
class mstbers who requested theru Almost iveryone
took to the idea. I, Aong wittr ttre students, learned and
began to use numbcs and ter:ns &om the eeveral
language represorted in the class. Soon a score of &9
was being heard as "ocho-nueve" or 'bahgio." Sfu-
d€nb taught each other and me the correct pronuncia-
tions. Differences had become matten of inierest rather
than occasions for conflict

I have continued to use this strategy for pmmoting
undcshnding and positive rclations among my
students. Eadt time I inkoduce the idea, there is the
initial stage of distrusf but it ji eoon followed by
erthusiastic engagement in the proiecl And ea& time I
am reassured that sporb are wonderful vehides for
bridging the difference betweerr players.
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Sp orts: A Bridge to Culhtral llndqstanding
Competitiye sports always offer opportunities to

bring out both the best and worst in participants. en
Tteyq€_dile1rina presented iise|f dudng one of my
physical education classe. The course wasa multi- 

-

skill-level badminton dass of 41 stud€nts. Their divsse
cultural and ethnic backgrounds were getting in the
way of their desire to understand better a game ttrcy
erdoyed playing, In this situation, calling the score'and
lines was providing the occasion for acting out distn st
and disdain based on culturai and ethnic differences,
Students wele losing the ess€nce of the game experi-
erce by engaging in arguments and threatening-behav-
ior that reflected their Iack of understanding ofeach .

othss'culturc.
However, I rcalized that it was not enough to

explain basic galrre etiquette; some other straegy for
reducing or eliminating the discord had to be imple.
nerrted. One aftemoon as I was playing with a gioup
of studsrts who were calling out scores in Spanistr, fire
perfect strategy ocurred to me, At the next dass meet-
ing I pleented my idea. Instead of limiting ourselves
to calling 6cor$ in English, we could use the garne
eituation to leam the nunber: in other languages, We
migfut also leam coarmon greetings appropriate to a
dass setting. I emphasized the value of understanding
and tolerance in a leaming errvironment

At first the etudents seelrred surprised and unsettled
by my suggestion I asked those who *rought it might
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